
PBlOCRiTIC PLiTFOR*.
Tlir MOUNTAIN -DEMOCRAT.

b.„|,,4. That th* Democracy of the SUte of
- “Vri*! In fetor ofan unalterable adherence

ojnsl'tuttou of the United States, with all
Uk*rt» unimpaired.

That wa are in faror of the restora-
„

*
,fc , ibola American Union ; that we recog

u n, feUoat cateut the right and duly of the
ir.Hment to retl.t by eonatilutionalmoderebel-
GLariaaurrealionagainat it. lawful .npremaey i
bTt we reeefui.e that right solely for the purpose
*f restoring it* eonelitullonalauthority,and for no

’'lluiwr'lW'i*i* the doty of the State ofCaUfcraiaVa.a member of the Vuion. to yield
~ tu.~ ,n Conetilotional act. of Congress and
SfidTral Kaeeutlre. and that any IndlHdual.of

,
.jjt endeavor to incite Insniree-

„ r her border., *r di.alfeetion
lad dlfwwrd amonf her people, l. a traitor to her

IoI-h' 1^1*** the aim and object of the Dem-
.valin anrtr 1. to praserva the Kederal L'niou and
STridht. "ftheaeveraf dtafe. unimpaired; and
thev hereby declare that they do not con.ider the
sAarinittraUc* usurpation of eatraordinary and
rfansrcroa* power, not (ranted by the Constitution
—the .ubveraion of the civil by the military law in
State, not in in.urrection or rebellion—the arbi-
trary military arre.t, impri.onment, trial and
sentence of American eiliien. in .uch State,
when civil law eaiat. in fell force and reign—-
the .oppression of freedom of speech and of the
D,tl(_-the open and avowed disregard of State
itttte—Ike fanatical attempt ■ place the negro

oa a social .od political equality with the white
nr,_aad the employment of unusual test oaths

M calculated to preserve or restores union of
the several States or perpetuate a government
-v deriving its justpowers from the enueent of the
governed. ”

Kevolved. That we are opposed to all secret po-

litical organisations and societies, as dangerous

to the liberties of the people and destructive to
our republican form of government.

Kesolved, That we c'aim and demand as Inalien-
abla right*, freedom of thought, freedom of speech,
sod freedom of the press, aud further declare that
government agents should at all tunes be held to a
strict accountability to the people, and that all
error* of such agents should lie liaide to the full
and free discussion tor the purpose of correction by
ibe ballot-box*

■foeulved, That wc denounce and unqualifiedly
condemn the Emancipation Proclamation of the
President of the United Slates as tending-to pru-
tswet Indefinitelycivil war incite servile in.urrrc
lion, and inevitably close the door forever to a res-
toration of the Union of theae State*.

Reaolved. Tl at we disapprove of all Congres-

sional laws tending to suli.tiMile a paper currency
ia Calito* nia in place of our own uielalic clrcuU
ting medium.

Kesolved, That ths spirit snd meaning of the
Democratic n.tform of this State are comprised
in the words, *• The Constitution as it is and the
Union as It was."

From th« »• Y<*rk World
laiacrum Ltllcr of (he President lu

Kepljr to a Ccntmlilct of Planter*.

Washington, July 10. ISM.
Early in June lot, a committee i>f Lou-

isiana planters, whose nanus me given in
the corres|Kimlence wliieli follow s, waited
uiNin President Lincoln, at the 11 bile
House, with a petition in'b lnlf of tin-
gri-nt planting interest i f t' e Suite, fir
authority from the (•corral Gov. riunci t
to proce d to the election (in Nnan tiiher
neat) of federal and Slate idlie-rs, in
pursuance of the Constitution id the
United States ami of the existn g State
Constitution of Louisiana. The Presi-
dent heard the Coniniiltee, reccivid liu-ir
proposition in wriiiiig, and courtenu ly
sii missel thepi, with the promise that
after a Cahinet consultation on the sub-
ject, ihc coniniiltee should have his re
lilv. There was, accordingly, a Cnhinet
consultation, and the result is given ill
■he Presi dent's letter, herewith trans-
mitted. When it is rein- min red that
the existin'; Stale Constitution of Lmiisi
ana is stronglv pr> slavery, the I
purpose of the ruiini elements of the
r'aUuC will tie pretty well Iitih I 'til id
SaTrtrtV Cna-e and I|.S Ahotiii.ni a-s i-

<-i it a in the Administration, and the m I
•cal pn.itieal faction hv which t'nev art-

supported. situnJy nu-nn. if they can ac-
s ompli'li it, that none of the States
mitt at to the re'ielli n shall l».-n ston d
to the Union without being shorn of the
institution of slavery.

president Lincoln's i.mrit.
Executive Mansion, JWashington, July 19, iMsi. p

Messrs. E. E. Maiho.-!, Lradish Johnson
ami Thomas Cottwiae —

•OtNTLENES: Your iettiT, which fol-
lows, hasbee* wceered and considered;
To hi* Excellency. Ahrahatu LincuJn,

President of the L'nitid States:
Ttie undersigned, a committee ap-

pointed l>y the planters of the State '0
Louisiana, res|iectfullv represent that they
have lieen delegated to seek of the Gen-
era! Government a full recognition <.f n 1 1
the rights of the Stale as they existed
previitas t« the passage of sr act of se-
cession, upon the principle of the exist-
ence of the State Constitution uninipair-d
and no legal act having transpired that
could in any way deprive tin nt of the
advantages conferred by the Constitution.
Under this Constitution the Stat wintns
to return toils full allegiance in the en-
joyment of nil rights and privileges exer-
cised by the other States nnder the fed-
eral Constitution. With the view of ac-
coiBplistiing the-desired olject, we further
request that your Excellency will, os

Commander-In-Chief of the Army of the
United Slates, direct the Military Gov-
ernor of Louisiana to order an election,
in conformity with the Constitution and
law* of the State, on the first day of No-
vember next, fur ail State au-J Fed.ral
officer s.

With high consideration am! respect,
we hav» the honor to subscribe ourselves
your obedient screams,

K. E M VTIItOT,
Itit a dish Jnnxsoy,
Two*. Com*ax.

Since receiving the letter reliable infor-
mation has reached me that a respectable
portion of the Louisiana people desire to
amend their Slate Constitution, and con-
template holding a Convention for that
object. This fact alone, as it seems to
me, i* a sufficient rea-on why the Gener-
al Government should not give the Com-
mittee the authority you seek to act un-
der the existing Slate Constitution. I
may add, that while I do no’, perceive
how such a committal our
military operations in Louisiana, I really
apprehend it might embarrass them.

As to an election to he held next No-
vember, there is abundant time without
any older or proclamation from me jus!
now. The people of Louisiana shall not
lack an opporti'nity fur a fair election for
both Federal and Slate officers l>y want
ol anything within my power to give
them. Your obedient servant,

Auuaiiam Lincoln.
-* *■ »• -

Vote£8" of California, recollect that
Low, (he Custom House Abolition candi-
date for Governor, is a disciple of the
John Brown school of politicians, and in.
rites ncfjPM'S into California to compete
with white labor. He is in favor of seiz-
ing the mines and selling them to capital-
ists ; and is pledged to sustain every act
of the Administration.

-• •
> ■■

A Contrast. —The Abolitionists call
# Gov. Seymour, of New York, a traitor,
- *:.oJ--GcVs- -Andrew,- sf Matrachurslk'V K

patriot Gov. Seymour sent twenty-two
regiments to the defence olPennsylvania ;
Gov. Andrew, not a man.

Wot is a haunch of venison like a dan-
dy * Because it’s a bit of a buck.

OUR OORBStroMDSKTI.

Austin, August 21st, 1963.
Editors Democrat: After spending severs!

weeks in tbe country end rusticsting to those
rursl towns, Virgioi* sod Placer?tile, 1 re-
turned to ttnd our city grown beyond recogni-
tion. One can hardly realise the astonishing
improTement made in so short a time. It is a
fixed fact that within eight months the city of
Austio will be the third place in importance on
the Pacific coast. Already the receipts at our
telegraph office are only exceeded by two offi-
ces on the West of the Rocky Mountains.
Buildings are going up all around us. The
sound of the ax and hammer greets the ear
in every direction, and tbe welcome sound of
the steam whistle rises above tbe din of busi-
ness and proclaims the fact that we have two
mills in operation, r»»i»pv ' *.

* '

.

have three other nulls nearly completed.' Tbe
owuera in different claims are crowding the
mills for the " next chance/* One buudred
mills could uot crush the rock w hich wuu<d
toIwksn out right away, were the means of
crushing at hand. There uever was as tine an
opening lor capitalists as building mills at this
place.

Mr. Bind went into Virginia yesterday with
the first shipment of bulliou, from this place,
which was crushed at his mill, lie had the
proceeds of two aud one-half tons of rock from
the Honda company*s claim on the Mugnoiia
Ledge, which yielded the nice little sum of one
thousand nine hundred and ev&Ciy-twu dollars
aud seventy-live cents! This rock was tuken
out about tw eiity-tiv e feet from the Magnolia
company’s incline on the same ledge; the two
eotn|runies having settled their difficulties are
now clear in their titles. The same mill also
crushed teu tons ol r«»ck from the Morgan and
Muncey ground which yielded between three
and tour hundred dollars to the ton! There
were several other yields equally rich, but as 1
am unable to get the figures 1 cannot give them
to you. 1 only send you such facts as I know
to he true.

Within the past two weekly there have been
stocks here sold at the following figures, for
cu»ti: Yankee Blade tour hundred dollars per
foot; Union No. o, four hundred dollars per
foot; Molgau A Muncey tire hundred dollars
|>er loot. One hundred dollars per foot has
been offered snd refused for stock in both the
Magnolia and Florida, and stocks arc rapidly
mcieaidng in value.

W« t k is* being done on all the ledges and they
ate being fast developed. The Se) moor Com-
pany the Caspian) ure running all
incline and are now taking out some at fine
r«*ck as uny in the Territory which will be
c udied us soon «■* their turn tom,**. The
Lilian Allen hoys have run a tunnel and strut k
their ledge and are now gelling rock crushed
ai Brook* A Co’s null. Tne Magnolia Compa-
ny are taking out rock and wi:l soon have n
large quantity crushed. In fact the country is
lull ol life and activity. The fact that we arc

; tmw taking «>iit money here instead of depend-
ing oil its being brought in Iruin other places
giies new Itle io everything.

New discoveries arc he ng made evt-rv day.
A new ledge has been discovered immediate')
below the Magnolia, which appears equal!) a-
gnnd, Called the Milwaukee Ledge and two
Companies located mi i% one called the Milwau-
kee and the othei the Elk Horn CmiijMiiv, ai*o
tbe G<»t ei nor I) w nev w hit h i* w ell t'-might of.
The lulls are full of undiscovered ledges wait-
ing the iim? of the prosp-ct'T’s ptik.

I hope in niv next t*» gue m >re of tin? re
soils ol the working of r<>ck 1 h»wr several
report* hui I w i*h to cmihne nn sell fo figures
that I know* and can maintain, to facts and not
fanev. I suppose your reader* want facts and
figures and not anv man's otwnion.

AUSTIN.
Tiir lasts.—The i«-we liefciit the peo-

ple it. plain to the dullest intellect -it is
the same issue which Henry Clay depre
rated in 185 1*. lie sail —

“ The great is
*ue before the country is this—shall Ah
• diiion put down the Union, or shall the
I'nion put down Abolition." This is the

• pn spoil to he d ii ltd on Wednesday
next, and those who want Abolition to
put dow n the Union w ill vote f »i the Ah-
olition tniinin. es, Lov. Ilighy &. Co ; and
those who w ant th • Union to put down
Abolition will vote the Demoriatic t'cket.
In ailed by John G. Downey.

Vote t;ik Wiimx Ticuct.— Democrats,
on Wednesday next, go the polls eatlv,
and “give a long pull, a strong pull and
a pull altng. ther," for the Democratic
nominees. Vote the w hole ticket. Our
victory w ill not be complete, decisive, sat-
isfactory, if one of our candidates fail of
an election. Our party is strung, our
principles national, our c use noble and
our candidates unexceptionable, and be-
ing such every lover of our glorious Cun
stituttha and Union should sustain them.

Democrats, go to the pidls early and
vote, and see that none of your In in icrat
ie n iglihors remain it home. This is an
important election, involving the hh.rtlf
and hapjdness, and it may he the an ty ex-
isting, of the American people. le t
nothing keep Democrats from voting,—
<iive one day to the service of your country,
friends, and you will rc*s-«je it from the
hand* of weak and corrupt tuefi—from the
hands of nn-n who have labored for years
to dissolve the Union and to bestow the
elective franchise on negroes.

Infamoi s —Old line ,Whigs remember,
that the Abolitionists ofMiilersburg,Ohio,
faulted, with fiendish malignity, over the
death of the patriotic John J. Crittenden,
and celebrated the event with bonfires I
Sixty respectable witnesses, over their
own signatures, publish this statement to
the world. »

.... .4

VoTEtts of California! —are you willing
to submit to the dictation and vote for
the nominees of Federal officials? — for
men of bribery and wardrobe notoriety?
Low, Abolition candidate for Governor,
is chief of the Custom House, and lie and
the corrupt crew under him desire to con-
trol the Stale—dcsi re to become the mas-
ters of the people. Recollect that the
patty in power, whose representative
Low is, has squundirid on favorites and
stolen from the public treasury, millions
of dollars. Recollect if you keep them
in power they w ill increase your already
excessive taxes three folil ! Vote the
Democratic ticket and your taxes a ill be

■ reduced, capable and honest men will
conduct public affairs, and peace will

1 soon he restored.

Stand to Yota Posts, Democrats.—
Let nothing induce you to desert your
posts on the day of election, Democrats,
until the polls shall have been closed
Yield to no temptation, be purstinded by
no inducement, led away by no excite-
ment A cunning, unscrupulous, treach-
erous enemy is watching • your move-
ments, anxious to take advantage of your
absence to tamper with the ballot box.
In your absence from the polls frauds
ii.is'l.t fw'CUWtniMed which would def. St

your j •* \t Trxees?sN*2, therefore,
to stand by, wptch and guard them.

, Don't allow hired Custom House bullies—-
| our county is swarming with them—to
intimidateyou or 6tufF the ballot box.

White Men's Govemniixnt.—Do not
forget, TOters, that the Democracy of Cal-
ifornia hold with Stephen A. Douglas, that
“thia Government is made on the white
basi8,by white men,for the benefit of white
men and their posterity forever." The
candidates on theAbolition ticket hold the
opposite doctrine and insist upon placing
negroes upon an equality with white men.
Leaders of this party have boasted that if
they carry the election they will pass a
law granting the right of suffrage to the ne-
u*t<**.„ Rebuke these partisans of the ne-
groes and oppressors of white men by vo-
ting the full Democratic ticket

Remember, voters, that the candidates
on the ticket headed by Custom House
Low, arc the followers of Garrison, Gid-
dings, Phillips, Fred Douglass, old John
Brown and other Abolition traitors. Re- j
member that they want to introduce ne- |
pro Jabor into this State to reduce the j
wages of white men. Remember that
they arc warring against your interests to 1
keep in power a band of traitors and t
swindlers who have robbed the Govern
ment of three hundred millions of dollars.

Examine yoi'k Tickets.—Knowing the
worthless character of the Abolition lead-
ers and their adroitness at forgery, it is
reasonable to suppose that they have had
punted and circulated large numbers of
spurious Democratic tickets—tickets head-
ed “ Democratic," hut having some of
their candidates substituted for ours.—
Carefully examine your tickets before
voting, fiend*, and see that they contain
the names of the nominees at the head of
nur [taper—all the names. All others arc
forgeries.

Be Active! —We hope our Democratic
friends in all parts of proud old El Dora-
do. will arouse themselves, and not rest
until proper steps arc taken to poll every
Democratic vote in the county. The re-
sult in our county is looked for with deep
solicitude l»y the Democracy everywhere,
and we should use nur hist endeavors to

exceed the expectations of our friends.—
We are fighting in a holy cause—for that
which good men prize most— the liberty,
the honor and dignity of the American
people—fighting to preserve our inde-
pendence and save our country from a
military despotism which threatens to

crush our free institutions.
— —

Cameron Again. —This besotted per-
sonation of public corruption seized upon
the late ox- itement in Pennsylvania, as
an opportunity for again poking his ugly
countenance above the silt face of the
slough of oblivion to which the public
voice had condemned him. lie even be-
s'imcd the nohh- name of McClellan with
fulsome adulation, and ottered t» go iiim-
vlf to war as a piivate soldier. In the
'alter proposition he ought to lie taken at
tiis wold. It would do him good and
iu si mu; degree expiate his dimes. But
lie will never go. Men who steal by
« ; who get fat on th ir country’s
misfortunes; who luibe their way to of-
fice and honor with money filched from
the pockets of an overtaxed people are
not the men to ri.-k the loss of even a
worthless life in the presence of the en-
emy — [Milwaukee News.

Qrti'K on the Tkioukk! — Miss Brown,
sni.1 a young man to a brisk brunette, "I
have been to learn to tell fortunes. Jii't
let me have your hand, if you please.”
“La! Mr. White, how sudden you are.
Well, go and a»k my fitlivr."

Spcriocs Tickets.—Wewam our Dem-
ocratic friends generally, but especially
those in small and remote precincts, to
watch for spurious tickets. Custom
House hirelings are circulating them ex-
tensively in out of the way places, where
theylthinlc their rascality will not be de-
tected or exposed. Democrats, on the
morning of the election, see that your
tickets ore genuine. Get the true ones
and place them in the hands of active and
reliable men. Be sure to have them all
clean Democratic tickets. Recollect that
the ticket at the head of our columns is
the only Democratic ticket in the field.

Dare they Answer?—The Republican
candidates profess to be warm friends of
the Union, and if they are sincere they
will not hesitate to answer the following;
if they are not sincere, but merely bawl-
ing for the Union to deceive the people,
they will not answer : Are you in favor
of the Constitution as it is and the Union
as it was—the Union of our fathers?—
Would you welcome the return of the
Southern States Into the Union precisely
as they were before the rebellion broke
out? Dt> j-»a be*!??:- 'bii V. ' '

'

of the Supreme Court are binding? Do
you believe in a “ higher law" than the
Constitution ? Do you believe that John
Brown "acted nobly” in his raid into
Virginia ? Do you believe that Lincoln
was a traitor when he opposed the “Gov-
ernment" during the Mexican war? Are
you in favor of “ letting the Union slide'
in the event that the sectional views of

four party are reptfcVvffid by the people ?

Are you in favor of taxing the people of
California millions of dollars to free, feed,
clothe and educate the negroes of the
South ? Are you in favor of the con-
scription act? Are you in favor of green-
backs ? Answer, candidates of the green-
back party, if you dare ?

... —

Gagged.—Some surprise has been ex-
pressed at the non-appearance before the
people of Low, the Abolition candidate
for Governor. Is he ashamed to fnee the
people whose suffrages he seeks? Is he
convinced that if they should see him
they would vote against him ? Is his
stupidity of such a mailed character that
lie is compelled to remain silent for fear
of exposing his ignorance? Is he afraid
to avow his treasonable sentiments be ore
the loyal masses? Or is the rumor true
that his friends have gagged him ? The
people want to see Low —want to see the
man who meekly wears John Conness’
collar. They know Downey and are
pleased with his appearance and record;
and they want to see his opponent.

■ ■■

In 1600, John P. Hale, the Abolition
Senator from New Hampshire, presented
a petition to the Senate, prayiny that ne-
groes should be enrolled in the militia.—
Hcpry Clay promptly arose from his seat
and moved that the prayer of the petition
be rijected, and said that he hoped “ the
abominable prayer of the petition would
be rejected”, by a "decisive, indignant
and unanimous vote of the whole body."
Enrolling the negroes in the militia. Mr-
Clay said. “ is to do what no man can
conceive or dream of without horror and
dismay.” Like every other good and
great man of our country, Henry Clay
detested Abolitionists, the men who have
the effrontery to ask the people of Cali
furiiia for their support.

Beware or False Reports.—On the
eve of an election the people should ex- '
ercise great caution before giving creilit
to political rumors. Recollect, reader,
that the telegraph is under the control—
the exclusive control—of agen'R of the
Administration, and they will pend to
California just reports as will bene-
fit their party. They have done so be-
fore, by order of Lincoln & Co., and they
will do it again. A party which stole ;
the private correspondence of loyal citi-
zens in violation of decency and law, will
not hesitate to forge and circulate reports ,
ngainst the Democratic party. The Ad-
ministration has in its employ in this
State four thousand office holders, who
have received instructions to elect the
Abolition ticket at any sacrifice, and they
will do it if money, threats and lying can
accomplish their object. Don't believe a
word the villainous hirelings may say.

Beak in mind, voters of El Dorado,
that the Democratic pai ty desire to prc. j
serve the whole Constitution and the ,
whole Union. They are pledged to main- !
tain the Constitution as it is and to re-
store the Union ns it was—the good old
Union conseciated by the blood of the
patriots of the Revolution. Bear in mind,
that the Abolition candidates, Low £ Co.,
are w orking to destroy the old Union and
speak derisively of the Constitution.

AhCrive. —Thaddeus Stevens, the lea-
der ol the Administration party in Con-
gress, said he would rather grant the ,
right of suffrage to a negro than to an
Irishman or German. He but uttered
the sentiment of his party—a party whHi
couits adopted citizens before nu election
and abuses them afterwards.

Keep it before the People, that Simon
Cameron, in the short space often months,
stole from the national treasury eight mil- :
lion of dollars, not one cent of which has •
he returned to the Government, nor has
lie been arrested or punished for his
lainy.

Keep it before the People, that Demo-
cratic editors have been arrested and im-
pri.-oned for exposing the rascality of
Catncron and other Republican thieves-

Keep it before the People, that the Re-
publican party of California have nomi-
nated for important State offices, detected
and exposed spies and informers—the
fellows of wardrobe notoriety—thus hold-
ing out a premium for baseness.

ri»KJ>. nr^rcBR. If KNRT I!AMIL.

PEOPLE'S MARKET!
Opposite Landeck'u's Stor**, 5n «f., Plaeervil'e i

HUNGER k HAMEL PROPRIETORS. j

FRESH MEATS of all
kind*. at *h>dc»:ile nr retail, at
as low rates t-i at any other mar-
ket in tl.v city.

nov22 ;

FI\E .4RTS!

VLARGE AND CHOICE ASSORTMENT
of a.-engravings. lithographs. piio-

TMill! UMIS. framed and unfrarmd besides a very
complete s»nck of flrstrate MATERIALS for DRAW-
ING AND PAINTING; a'-o an immense variety of
STUHKjn PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS, CARTES DE
VISl I'L, Ac.. A' 1.. Jkr.

ROOS a wrNDKRMCII,
P»*not of Goup*! k Co.. 210 Montgomery, street, i

auglSislml (Russ Block) San Francisco.
|

SELLING OFF!
To Close Out Business !

A . H A A S
I» selling uff his

MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT !
— nr —

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods!
Of the Latest Styles ami of Every Description

— a i .so, —

CARPETINGS, OIL CLOTHS, ETC.
— AT —

Greatly Reduced Prices!
Many articles BELOW COST, to close out business

in ths City.

The Ladles are Invited to Call and
Examine for Themselves.

A. HAAS,
jilly25 Main st., near the Plata.

J. J. GILLE!¥f

Watchmaker and Jeweler!
( AT THK OLD STAND Of J. W. SKKLET.)

ON THE PLAZA, PLACERVTLLP

J. J. CULLEN having taken the '
.old stand of Mr. SEELEY, on the
IPlata, (adjoining O'Donnell's Thea-

_ _
*ter.) respectfully announces to the"

public that he Is prepared to repair or regulate
Watches and

MANUFACTURE JEWELRY!

Of every description, at short notice, and in the
best style.

Diamond Work, Enameling, Chasing.
ENGRAVING, SEAL-CUTTING, DIE-SINKING and
GILDING and SILVERING done in the best atyle ol
the art and at the shortest, notice.

Work done promptly and delivered at the
time specified.

Mr CULLENis agent for the sale of the

BAT STATE SEWING MACHINE!
The simplest, cheapest and best Sewing Machine now
in use.

ALSO, GUN SMITHING, In general,
lie department ’.111 be under the aunereia*

Ion of FRANK BBC HEART, for-
I MSMmtrly of Colon.,

aod at rea*onabla prlcea,
11! Jobe dona prompt!}

au,»

fining Companies.
COLD SPRINGS KEYSTONE

MINING COMPANY.

'VJ’OTICE Is hereby given that another assessment±y (7rh) of twenty (9u) cents per share on the
stock of the Cold Spring* Keystone Mining Compa-
ny. has levied by the Board of Trustees, and iM
now due and payable at the q$ce ti« Company,
in El Dorado.

All stock on which the assessments are not paid
at the expiration offour weeks fronf the date hereof,
will be then sold pursuant to the by-laws of the Com-
pany. liy order of the Trustees.

THUS. J. OBGON, Sec’y.
El Dorado, August 23th, 1568. 4w

CLARKSVILLE QUARTZ MINING
COMPANY.

'VJ'OTICE Is hereby given that. In accordance with
.1.v the laws ot the State of California, there will be
sold at public auction, in front of the Secretary’s of-
fice. fn Clarksville, Ef Dorado County, California, on

The 19th Day of September, 1803,
At 10 o'clock A. M., so many shares of the capital
stock of said Company as may be necessary to pay
the amounts due for assessments standing opposite
their respective names below, together with the
costs of advertising and sale :

Dy order of the Company.
ZEALOUS BATES, Sec'y.

Ch.rksvillc, August l$th, ls03— ts

SUMMIT CONSOLIDATED GOLD
AND SILVER MINING CO.

is hereby given to the Stockholder* of
A the above named Company, that the Board of

Trustee* ha ve this day levied an assessment of three
cents i» it eau. share of capital stock ofthe Company,
payable within ten days, to the Secretary, a* the of-
fice ol the Company, at the Summit House, in K!
Dorado County. By order of the Board of Trustees.

B. IIAKKKTT, Secretary.
Summit House, Augu-t ISth, 1863.-—2w

BLUE LEDGE GOLD AND 8ILVER
QUARTZ MINING COMPANY.

'V'OTICK is hereby given, that, on Wednesday
the 16th day ol September next, at

li o'clock A. >1., there will be sold a: public auction,
at the office ol the Company, in Coloma, so many
»hares in the Capital stock of said Company, stand-
ing in the name* of the following persons, as may be
necessary to pay all assessments now due from said
parties, together with alt espenses of advertising
and sale, unless said assessments and charges arc
previously paid :

Names. No mt Certificates and number of ihares. Am t due
Albce li F.—553, lu shares $150
Burr, \V. IV.—774, In share* 1 5u
Baker, Judah. Jr.—8*22, lu shares 1 50
Cullen, Janie.* W. — Unknown, 24 shun s 3 On
Cattin, A. I'.—4:zl, 5 "hares * 75
Chalmers, George—244. In "hares 1 50
Chalmers, Hubert—269, 271, 270,25 shares... 3 75
Chitiitlterlain, J- It—L'ukiiowh, 10 share*.... 1 5*
Cobb, Walter—sin, ft .hares 75
Chandler, IDcbard- *23, Id shnY.es 1 5u
Crary, O. It —924, 92ft, 926, 30 s .u res 4 5u
Dow, Martin—5)4, 795, 79*. 799, suu, SU6, 30

share* 4 50
Fogg. P. 8.—7.70. 2 shares 3o
Uoudpantnr**. George—535, 530, lu shares. . .. 1 50
llanegar., Robert—324, 339, 595,9)5, 917,92n,

922, 75 shares 11 25
I!ouseworth, B. W —515. In shares 1 5n
Holt, George \V.—50*. * khare* 1 2«*
Hutchinson, T. It.—715, 5 shares “5
lloltii.sead J V.—720, 05
Ingalsbc, Ch is. I,.—47n, 471, 472,473, 474, 475,

470. 477, 47-5. 479. 5*v>. 9U shares 13 5*
Ing ildsby, I. D.—7*0, 7S5, 7iC, 7?7, 55 shares, b 25
Jelling'*. Edward—719. 2,'* shares 3S
King. John—*37. In "hares 1 5n
larvy, Joseph—379, 5 shares 75
Lewi*, F. It.—7*77.3 shares 45
howell. N It.—721.1 share 15
l.vJe. F. If.—M3, ft shares 75
M, Bride. John- 14b. 119. 15», 151,152,153549,

.V* 1.57.2, 750, 554. fid-hare* 9 On
Mitchell, Haul—224. 225, 220. 5" shares 7 Tin
Merrill, Oliver S.--**4, **5.b>6,**7, 8*b, *90,

4<* share* 6 On
NuUc,0. F.—b*n, **3, in shares 1 50
Porter, David—043. 044. 04*. 25 shares 3 75
Pierce. Henry It — 68 », 6’i* 1, 6s6, ObS, 25 shares 9 75
Peck, C. T.— 721,2 '4 shares 3b
Itidgely, M. W -9. 11, 12. 15 shares 2 25
Km- . 1> A —4*2, 4*0, 490, 491, 492, 493, 491,

495,599, 6*» "hares 9 00
Router, J. L.—47*3, 2n shares.. 3 W
bt John. Wm. 0.-343, .547, 349, 301,6u2, 911,

912, 914. 77. -h .res 11 25
Sehieffer, Charles—4IC, 10 shares 1 5o

I-.--lHr.3, 9n7, 9-**. 91t», 25 shares 3 75
To Id. John—10, 1*.21,22. 24 *.5, Jtft,#7,3*. 14,

40. 47, 4-. 5n, 7)1,53.7*4,6b, Ol, 07, 0*. 7u, 71,
72. 131 shares 19 C5

Variderheyden, J. G. —103, 1G4, 107, 16b,7u3,
7o5,41 shares 0 15

Wright, II. C.—7b, 170,1 St*,35 shares 5 25
William*. Abner—8n4, 5n shares 7 5n
Wetln rbe*, C. II.—725, 2 shares 3d
Waniwell, J. C.--729,730, 12 shares 1 SO
Walrath, A—752, 25 shares 3 75
VVetherbee, C. II. A Isaac Cook—76, 77, lu

smarts 1 ftrt
Young. N. ti. —75-3, 25 shares 3 75

By order of the Hoard of Trustees.
A ST C DENVER, Secretary.

Culoma, August 14th, 1>63.~ts

CLINCH GOLD AND SILVER MI-
NING COMPANY.

STOCKHOLDERS in this Company are hereby no-
O tilled that, at a meeting of the Trustees, held
August 1Xtli, 1*03, nn assessment of twenty-five
rents per sha*e whs levied, payable immediately, in
17. S. gold coin, to the Secretary, at his office. In
Coloni.i. A. ST. CJ. DENVER,

Secretary.
Culoma, August 14th, 1S63.—4w

CLOUSER MINING COMPANY.

is hereby given, that, at a mectiug of
tl»** Truite* s of said Company, held August

1 1tli, Ib63. an assessment of 12N* cents per share of
the capital stuck of the Company whs levied, paya-
ble to the Secretary, at L'oioutown, LI Dorado cuuu-
ty, forthwith.

By order of the Hoard.
II K. STOWE, Secretary.

Uniontown, Aug. 11th, 1S63.—4w

ONE HUNDRED AND TEN MINING
COMPANY.

IX accordance with the laws of the State of Cali-
fornia and the by laws of said Company, I will

sell at public auction on Saturday the 29th day of
August, 1S68, sit trie hourof 2 o'clock P. M . at the
office of the Company, in Clarksviile, El Dorado
County, so many "hares of the capital stock ot the
Company, standing in the names « f the following
persons, a* will pay the amount due for assessments
and co?t of advertising an«| sale :

G. W. Watkins—No. 525 to 529, 530 to 534. 535 to
539- 54n to 541. iuclusivc—15 shares; 544, 515, 546.
547, 54S. 519, 55n, 551 to 554, inclusive—11 shares;
amount due, f 6 00.

Jas. Gray—No. 890 to 409, Inclusive—20 shares;
amount due, $4 00.

O. B. Harris—No. 241 to 245, 240 to 250. 251 to
27*5. 25G to 26d, Inclusive—20 shares; mtnouut due,
$3 36.

Thos. Acock—20 shares ; amount due. $4 00.
C. F. Mendell—20 shares ; amount due, $8 00.
Tong k Giles—20 shares; amount due, $9 00.
R. M. Allison—870 to 874 875 to 379, SSO to 384,

385 to 3S9, Inclusive—20 shares; 622 to 626, 687 to
041,627 to 031.632 to 636, inclusive —20 shares; 642,
643. 644 , 645, 646, 647, 648—7 shares ; amount due,

| $9 98.
By order of the Board of Trustees.

JOHN F. BREMER, Secretary.
Clarksville, July 29th, l|jp. auglw5

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

NOT1CF. ia hereby given to the Stockholder*-of
the GENERAL GRANT MINING COMPANY,

that an assessment of twenty-five cents per share
was tills day levied by the Board of Trustees, paya-
ble immediately, to the Secretary, at the oAce of
the Company, In Coloma

By order of the Board of Trustees.
A. ST C. DENVER, Secretary.

Celts*, July 97th, 1S63. «uf1w4

The Medicine for all Seasons.

Ds. Robaci's STOMAcn Bittbrh.—We profess to
hare more than a superficial knowledge of the heal-
ing art, anil while we are fully prepared to admit
that humbug is but another word for Imposition,and,
therefore, do not allow any advertisement or notice
to appear in our paper, that has the least tendency
to corrupt the human tniml, we are always glad to
recommend what we believe to be a real boon to so-
ciety, and having made an experimental use of Dr.
Roback’s Stomach bitters, we bear our testimony to
their real, genuine and very beneficial use. Dr. R’s
bitters fsr surpass any preparation of the kind we
have ever used; and we urge all who need a mild,
safe, and most agreeable tonlo, to try this medicine
at once Ifyou try It onoe, you #111 be sure to try
it again. It is just the thing for the atomach in hot
weather.—fasten fCAto) StfittocilU, of alay ou, ot.

See Advertisement. aug22

I. O. O. F.—Morning StarLodge, Bio.
30, I. O. O. K., meets every Saturday Evening, at
Odd Fellows' Hall, on Stony Point, Placerrllla. All
•rothera in good standing are fraternally Invited to
ntland. W. B. BUSNS, N. O.

Wtt. H. Tearas, It. 8. daell 6a

popular patent fHebirines
MINERS’ DRUG STORE!

R. J. VAN VOORHIES &CO.,
XDRTTOOIBTS

TV ~ tn ~

Ok APOTHECARIES,
MAIN STREET, PLACERVILLK,

WHOLtSAI.K AMD inti DEALIMS 1M

PURE DRUGS, MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, PAINTS. OITA,

VABIUSH1B, WINDOW GLASS.
GENUINE PATENT MEDICINES,
Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles, Etc,

0T Prescriptions Compounded. *1
AM, ORDERS »*nt to our care will receive prompt

attention. Remember the direction,
R. J. TAN TOORIIIES & Co.

(SUCCESSORS TO PETTIT & CHOATE,)
ST MINERS’ DRUQ STORE. Sn

g ROBERT WHITE, *VUOILSALK AND KKTAU.

DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST. *

(UaId at., PUcmllle. anj Rrecdvar, Tpper Placerrlllr.)

DEALER IN EVERYTHING connected with Li«
busineaa, which he sella at Modmatk rmess.

The UPPER TOWN STORE will be well tupplled
with m complete assortment of

PAINTS, OILS,
VARNISHES, BRUSHES,

WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY,

TURPENTINE, ALCOHOL.
ETC., ETC.

OT’ Every article sold at either establishment will
he guaranteed nt the beat quality. auglC

PURI FT TI1E BLOOD.
Not ii few of the worst disorder*

that afflict mankind arise from tin*
corruption that accumulates in the
blood. Of idl the discoveries that
have been male to purge it out,
none have ever been fourtd which
could equal in e(Tect3 Aykk'h Com-
pound hXTKACT Of SARSAPARILLA.—
It cleanse*andrenovates the blood,
instils the vigor of health into the
system and purges out the humors
which moke disease. It stimulates
the healthy functions of the body
and expels the disorders that grow
and rankle in theblood. Its extra*
ordinary virtues are r.ot yet widely
known, but when they hre it will no
longer be a question what remedy
to employ in the great variety of
afflicting diseases that require an
alterative remedy. Such a remedy,
that could be relied on, has long
been sought for, and now, for the

first time,the public have one on which they can
depend. Our space here does not admit certificates
to show its effect*. But the trial of a single bottle
will show to the sick that it has virtues surpassing
anything they have ever tnken. Sufferers from
Scrofula, Scrofulous Swellings and Sores, try it, and
«*-e tin* rapidity with which it cures. Skin Jjistatten,
Pimples, Pustule*, Watches, Eruptionh, «£•<•., are
soon cle ntd out of the system by it.

St Anthony** Fire. Ho** tr Fresypelo*. TetUr
or Soft Phenm, Scold I/eod, Piny Worm, Ac-.
should not be borne while they canbe speedily cured
by Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

Syphilisor Wnercol I>isfose is expelled from
the system by the prolonged use of this Sarsaparilla,
and the patient left an healthy as if be had never
had the disease.

Fttaolc Histone* are caused by Fcrofula In the
blood, and are generally soon cured by this Extract
«>f Sarsaparilla. Price, $1 per buttle, or 0 bottles for
r> 0

For all the Jporposes of a family physic, take
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills, which are everywhere known
to he the best purgative that is offered to the Anar-
i an people. Price, 25 cents per box, or 5 boxes for
$1.

P-epared by Dr. J. C. AYER k CO , Low* II, Moss.,
and sold by all Druggists everywhere. augl

REDUCTION IN PRICES
TO SUBSCRIBERS.

VTTF.NTION in called to the following list of
American and Foreign Periodicals, for which I

receive subscriptions. Permanent arrangements
having been made by the United states Govern*
ment for the carrying oi the mails from the Atlan-
tic States by steamer three times a month, 1 am
ready to receive subscriptions at a much lower
rate than formerly. The same care and attention
will be paid to the forwarding of all packages, for
which this establishment has gained such an envia-
ble reputation throughout the Pacific Coast.

ATLANTIC PERIODICALS.
PFR VKAR.

Harper’s Monthly Magazine $3 50
Godey’s Lady's Hook 8 ftO
Atlantic Monthly 3 6»
Leslie’s Family Magazine 3 ftf
Knickerbocker Magazine 3 An
Continental Monthly 3 80
Peterson’s Ladies’ Magazine .... 3 1HJ
Arthur's Home Magazine 3 no
Ladies’ Repository 3 fto
Tales of the Hay '*

Monthly Novelette 3 mi

Eclectic Magazine *» On
Hunts’ Merchants’ Magazine 0 00
Bunkers’ Magazine * 0 00
Le Bon Ton 0 no
iJrownson’s Review 3 on
llr.iithwaite Retrospect 3 00
Turf Register (yearly) 2 on
Ballou’s Magazine 2 5u
Yankee Notions (comic) 2 An
Leslie's Budget of Fun (comic) 3 00
Nix Nax (comic)... 2 fto
ComicMonti ly 2 fto
Phunny Phdh.w (comic) 2 5o
New York Weekly Herald 3 IMJ
New York Police Gazette 3 fty
New York Clipper 3 50
New York Home Journal 3 ho
New York Weekly Tribune 3 ho
New York Sunday Atlas 3 f> •
New York Sunday Times 3 ,'m
New York Sunday DUputch 3 ft»
New Yoik Sunday Mercury 3 ho
New York Sunday Courier 3 5n
New Yoik Weekly Times St 30
New York World 8 ftp
New York Journal of Commerce 8 fto
New York Independent 3 fto
New York Ledger .... 3 00
New York Leader 3 On
New York Leslie’s Pictorial 8 fto
New York Harper's Weekly 3 5o
New York IllustThied News 3 fto
New York Leslie’s Zcituug (German) 8 f#0
New York Deinokrat. 3 fto
New York Criminal Zeitung 3 50
New York Family Blatter . 3 fto
New York Vanity Fair 3 fto
New York Irish American ..

. 3 fto
New York Scientific American 3 50
New York Wilkes’ Spirit of the Times 3 fto
New York Tablet 8 fto
New York Country Gentleman ;.... 3 fto
New York Weekly 3 fto
New York Mercury 3 60
New York Herald of Progress 3 50
New York Scottish American Journal ft ihi
New York Albion 6 0o
New York Eco d'ltalia (Italian).... 8 00
New York La Corniea (Spanish) 12 00
Boston Weekly Journal 3 fto
Boston Flag ofour Union 3 £0
Boston Pm>t 3 fto
Boston Waverly Magazine 8 fto
Boston Banner of Light 3 fto
Boston True Flag 3 fto
Boston Investigator 3 fto
Boston Literary Companion *.. 3 fto
Boston LitteB’s Living Age 7 00
Philadelphia Forney’s War Press 3 fto
Philadelphia Dollar Newspaper 3 no
Philadelphia Saturday Evening Post 8 fto
Baltimore Weekly Sun 8 fto
Louisville Weekly Journal 8 60
Cincinnati Weekly Commercial 8 00
St. Louis Weekly Republican. ...

8 fto

FOREIGN PERIODICALS.
London Illustrated News, with supplement. .|14 00
Landon Weekly Dispatch 13 00
London Illustrated News of the World 14 00
London Illustrated Times 12 00
London Weekly Times 10 00
London Bell’s Life 13 00

l London Athenmum 12 00
| London Punch 8 00
London Once a Week 8 00

! Liverpool Wiltner and Smith’s Tiroes 15 00I Dublin Nation 18 00
Cornhill Magazine 6 00
Temple Bar Magazine 6 00
St. James Magazine 6 00
Loudon Lancet 6 00
London World of Fashion 0 00
Chambers* Journal 4 00
All the Year Round, Dickens 0 00
London Art Journal 10 00
Blackwood's Magazine 4 00
Westminster Quarterly Review 8 00
North British Quarterly Review 8 00
Edinburgh Quarterly Review 8 00
London Quarterly Review 8 00
The four Reviews and Blackwood 18 00

Subscriptions received for all the San Francisco
dbiliee, at publishers 5 price*.

Any Newspaper, Magasine or Review not men
'tinned in the above list will be famished to order.
Ordersfor Books, Mule, Fanny Articles, Ac., fll'ed
promptly at the lowest market rates. Subscriptions
payable invariably ip advance. Iddrew,

J. ITRATIKAV,
Kewt Ages*, Sea Franrttee.

Jttfytr*?

JKOfretlanrouft flfofentisfng.
DA8HAWAT

WASHING MACHINE !

r« only pncflcul Wathlnf MMMM *tw tfttH
lo Iho public. They will tut aaylfclBf, tnm

the finest linen to the coaraeet ereolen hbiles with-
out Injury All who base them Is m pros our eo
them the labor saelnt machine of the age.

Manufactured by If. J. faraona. Machine Shop,
Placcrellle. Also, CEOTHSB WIIHIM of va-
rious sisea for sals. mayfi.

THE HEW EHaXULHD
FAH1LT

SEWING MACHINE,

Ouage, Needles, Oiler, Borew-Drirer,
damp, Mchine-Oil and

Prlntnd [Direction, I

FOR $20 OO t

THE NEW ENGLAND
*

Family Sewing Machine
Has born declared, by all who have worked on It,
equal to any Sewing Machine ever offered to the
public. It la

CHEAP. COMPACT. SIMPLE
AND DURABLE!

And it Is warranted to do EVERY KIND of family
Sewing, on Silk, Linen, Woolen or Colton Goods. It
uses any sited thread from the spool; any one can
understand and work it with ease.

Full Instructions Given
— AND —

EVERY MACHINE
WARRANTED & KEPT IN ORDER

FREE OF CHARGE!

By permission, the undersipoed respectfullyrefers
to tiie following Indies who have purchased and now
have the Machines in use.

STEWART A SHEAR, Genefnl Agents for the
Pacific coast, No. 8 Montgomery st., Sun Francisco.

N. J. PARSONS,
Agent for El Dorado County, Placervllle.

REFERENCES.
Mrs. T. Wllres Placervllle.
“ liiffiH Jnhninn **

This l« to certify that the undersigned have used
the New Englnnd Family Sewing Machine for one
year with entire satisfaction, and prefer it to any
other Sewing Machine in use. We have worked It
constantly during the year without its petting out ot
order. We heartily recommend it to the public.

AGNES SKALEV,
wm. seao:y.

Placervllle, May 2d, 1*G3. n»ay$mi

I*

LITTLE GIACT
Family Sewing Machine Co.,

MILLER A BUCKLIN'. AGENTS.
No. 203 Montgomery St.,San Fr&noieoo,

Buss Block.

PRICE REDUCED TO $151
INSTEAD OF 825!

TO practically develop and perfect the Sewing
Machine art 1$ to carry joy anti gladness to no

small pm lion of the civilixt-i! world: hut to render
the Sewing Machine art in the highest dt gree uteful
it Is necessanr:

1. To direst the Sewing Mathine of every loost
and clumsy attachment and every fancy and com-
plicated contrivance.

‘2. It must be simple in its construction through-
out, that it may be easily understood and readily
adjusted.

8. It must he certain In its results.
4. It must be adapted to a great range of work,

as most families can have but one machine for all
kinds of sewing.

5. It should be strong and durr.ble in all its parts.
The above and more we clnini for the Little Giant

Family Sewing Machine. It is an easy task to offer
high souuding references and mentions—and still
easier to publish nonsensical medal talk of flippant
and flattering testimonials—whi<h is of no earthly
service to the buyer, since the poorest machines fur-
nish them in the greatest abundance, and that too of
necessity, to conceal their luck of merit. The Little
(iiant Family Sewing Machine has passed the fiery
orJeal of all machines, both high and low, for the
past year, and the severe scrutiny of the most skep-
tical, but his mine out unscathed, and now ytnnds
before the public as the BEST family sewing machine
in use. Cast off machines are advertised daily for
low and half prices, which are deemed worthless.the
public well know. We, therefore, would seek simply
an intelligent examination of the merits of our ma-
chines in comparison with the high priced machines.
Kvotv machine warranted and kept in order free of
charge.

Recollect, Price Only $15.
N. B.—We have no connection with any other

agency, firm, or company whatever. A full supply
of Machines, IIKMMKI'S, Needles, Silk Twist, and
everything appertaining to Sewing Machines, con-
stantly on hand, wholesale or retail. All orders
promptly attended to. Agents supplied on liberal
terms. MI LI.Kit A BUCKLIN,
General Agents for the Little Giant Family Sewing

Machines, 208 Montgomery street. Rii«*< Block,
San Francisco. jum27 Smp8
MRS. NELLIE CRISMAN. Agent

for Placerville.

A. A. VAX VOOKII1ES,

WHOLESALE AMD KKT.IIL I'KALEKIN ALL KIADSOF

SADDLES. HARNESS,

*3*
Bridles, Whips. Spurs, Legging, i

l Brushes, Combs, Collars, Sin-f
wches, Horse Sheets and Blank-1

ets, etc.
Together with a .arge and complete assortment tf

LEATHER, CALF-SKINS, 8HOB

FINDINGS. SHOEMAKERS’ KITS.
Leather Preservative, Ac., Ac., all of which l> offered
at Sacramento Price,.

New Iron Fire-Proof Block,
Junel8] Main itreet, Placerville. (Sm

NOTICE AND CAUTION.

I HEREBY give notice that a certain promissory
note executed by Thomas Allen to Margaret Mil-

ler. for flow,dated Jan. 12th, 1883, due three yeare
from date, bearing Inter-,t at the rate of ljjf per
cent, per month, aecured by mortgage on uiil Al-
ten'a ranch near White Rock, in Placerville flown-
•trip, El Dorado county, [a fraudulent and waagfven
without conilde-atlon, and I, having a subsequent
mortgage on >,1,1 premitea, will defend agalaet aoM
note and mortgage .and thereforecaution all perooaa
from negotiating for told note.

RUX MtJLU.
July J8d, IMS.—3w*

NOTICE Uhereby given that, on the TUt day
of Augnit, 1868. there waa etolrn from tb« oa-

derelgned, at Greenwood Talley, In II Dorado oaaa-
ty. .prousisAory note for two hundred dollars. dalod
Augaat 5th, 1858. payable three month aa Rev dabo la
tho ondoriigntd, and algned by Chal. SacHdw. t
hereby warn all pereoni agaln.t purchwlngorno-
gottallug for tbo him. THIM. DATUMOpT

Aagaat Utb, 18dd--4w

OrALL XINDSFOB BAX*


